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PANDEMIC BELL CURVE 
(INDICATES “TAIL END” OF PANDEMIC WITH ENDEMIC TRANSITION)



LOCAL IMPACT

ADLC Population: 9,140
Enrolled 20-21 SY: 1,164 (12.7% of population)
20-21 School Cases: 64      (0.7% of population)
                                                  (5.7% of ADLC cases)



SD10 COVID-19 2020-2021 SY DATA

Reference: https://dphhs.mt.gov/Portals/85/publichealth/documents/CDEpi/DiseasesAtoZ/2019-nCoV/Reports/School52721.pdf

                  ___              ___                ___
Totals:        19               45                  (64)                 
                           

Greatest number of SY cases = AJSHS (primarily attributed to sports exposures)
Note: The CFE is not separated out by DPHHS; Admin and most of the CA are mixed with ASD10.
The 45 student cases represent just 3.9% of all enrolled students (1,164) during the 20-21 SY.



SCHOOL NURSE MASK RECOMMENDATIONS FOR THE 21-22 SY

◼ Sustain the least invasive prevention measures (regular disinfection, frequent hand hygiene, reduce close contact exposures, 
practice effective cough etiquette, and maintain classroom seating charts).

◼ Mask use should be reserved for any resurgence of COVID-19 (or high-risk variants) at a threshold the school district establishes 
(either within a particular school and/or within the district at large) for the following reasons:
◼ The pandemic is well beyond its peak and is nearing the post-pandemic period (e.g., reserve “red phase” prevention measures for red level data).

◼ Local COVID test positivity rates are remarkably low, ranging between 0% (currently) and 2% (14-day average).

◼ There are no active mask mandates in our county or state at this time (due to active cases near zero locally ranging between 0-1 over the past two weeks, 
with no new cases in 7 days; masks were initially mandated for counties with > 4 active cases).

◼ Transmission rates between children (ages 5-17 years) run exceptionally low (< 10% of all US COVID-19 cases), and all but one active case in our student 
body for the 20-21 SY were transmitted/contracted outside of school.

◼ Masks can negatively impact learning (verbal and non-verbal communication cues, distorted speech sounds, discomfort and distraction, etc.). 

◼ Those fully vaccinated against COVID-19 are not at risk, nor are they a risk to others, and therefore should not wear masks for 
health reasons (adverse effects of masks can include headaches, impaired cognition, rashes, skin breakdown, etc.).

References: 
https://www.nytimes.com/interactive/2021/us/deer-lodge-montana-covid-cases.html
https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pmc/articles/PMC7462459/
https://clinmedjournals.org/articles/jide/journal-of-infectious-diseases-and-epidemiology-jide-6-130.php?jid=jide



PANDEMIC PHASES & RECOMMENDATIONS FOR NEXT STEPS

◼ The COVID-19 Pandemic is in the Post-Peak Period nearing the Post-Pandemic Period (see the WHO Phases PDF).

◼ Next steps include:

◼ Practice data-driven, evidence-based prevention services in the school environment.

◼ Continue to monitor for active cases that may affect our student population.

◼ Continue to adhere to prevention practices – good cough etiquette, frequent hand hygiene, physically distancing whenever possible. 

◼ Update current preparedness plans (green, yellow, red phases).

◼ Establish a threshold level of active cases for each school (and/or district-wide) under which previous enhanced prevention protocols (such as 
masking, PODs, and/or remote learning) will be resumed.

◼ Remember, this is not our first rodeo. We managed peak pandemic conditions skillfully during the 20-21 SY and have 
developed many resources in the process (from school policies to community partnerships). We’ve got this!


